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THAW IS DECLARED

SANE Bf II IN

I III! TinI

Nine Years' Fight Fo&liberty
Shows First Real Victory

For Thaw

STATE WILL APPEAL

CASE TO HIGHER COURT

Thaw May Be Released On

Bail To Take Trip To

San Francisco Fair

,,,,,,.
HIGH FINANCING IN

ATTEMPTS TO SAVE LITE

F.stimnfed cost to Thaw's
family in first two trials fur the
murder of Stanford White,

1,1)00,000.
Cost of trials to tax payers

Cost to family three later at-
tempts to prove snmty, $I2,i,O00.

Cost to family of esoupe
Mattenwan 450,000.

Cost to family of eonspircy
and uanity trial' $200,000; cost
to tax payers of last two trials,
475,000.

Total 1,800,000.
Total cost to family, 41,375,.

000; totul cost to tiix payers
$425,000.

Allowed 40,000 u year before
reaching majority.

Hpent $50,000 on a single din-
ner to stuge benutiea ii Paris.

Lost 440,000 in one poker
gnme in Pittsburg in 1900.

ft

New York, July 14. Harrv K. Thaw
tins afternoon was found to be snne by

jury which -- 'commended to Supreme
Court .Tustbe Hendricks that the slayer

f Stanford White be given his .

The jury retired at 2:52 and was out
only 41 minutes. Only one ballot was
i 'ist and on this the jurors unanimous-
ly declared Thaw sane.

This is the nearest Tlmw lias come
to being lcgnlly set at libertv since the
shooting of White and the series of
'rials bignn which hnve cost his family
approximately l,:i7R,0Ofl. The verdict
dues not set the famous prisoner free,
however. Justice Hendricks has yet
to act upon flic jury's recommenda-
tion. While counsel for Tlmw nrc
confident tho jury's finding will be

the

Fred Kor,
and Hendricks also did not in-- to make thedicale action upon the on account engine

finding Thaw sane ble. will give a public
announced. was for ' ...1....1,
Tll!lU- 'ft riilnun t,ti.l .,, .,..:....

v ' """H iMi ne
lvcoinmenilation. but decision 011 this;
was reserved until tomorrow at
o'clock.

Thaw first shook hands the'
members of the jury and thanked
me individually the verdict im-- '

niedintely after the announcement was
made. He was slightly nervous at first,

in siiiiieo iironoiv and Ins wn.i e
ineanor bespoke his joy. His mother.
Mis. Marv t'oidev Tlmw nn,t ;.
ter, sat silent. Their only show emo-- :

tioncnnie when aged mother put her
lnindkerchicf to her eves to wil.e awav

0fnfi yfU) .yflrfeS rT

FRENCH CELEBRATE
FALL OF BASTILE IN

IMPRESSIVE SILENCE

Correspondent.)

magnificent

patriotism.

Marseillaise.

Inyalides

bareheaded

impressive

beri,;,'fHv,'0nin,Kur0I''' Wome"sob- -

composition
f?r"e(;D

containing

General Joffre Represents Type
New French Democracy

Correspondent.)
Celebrating

revolution;

S....... :1,'m0(,',y battlefield.
.r.uci.e.i;

demonstration

progressed.

suffering
development.!

sympathy

FRED DE KOR WILL

LOOP THE LOOP OVER

GMPIfOLBUILDING

Man Give Two Flights

Over City With Dare-Dev- il

Stunts

teiiiish'neut

lomishal.le.

Hendricks I
during ( 's re-

would back l.ud
There .'1"";'1

demonstration
M"verdict nnnounccl

had
ni,id,.,.di t

:lied. the time jurv entered
nitil after Justice Hendricks tin-

" iced he would meet for
both sides tomorrow and announce hi
tceismn on the motion to release Tim
'II doors were locked and no ne was,

tmit!cd to enter or e:ie the room.
in policemen i.i IllllKC

'I way for Thaw through the dense
r..-,,- w tii.i, lU,i gathered ie:i.e the

' oirt. was a t rcniendoi.s
'union bowed smiled like

successful political canliditc. Tin'
t niions prisoner's escort wu- -
' " I to ue ecrv incnns nt t i r r.uii-

tu hold the crowd lurk. Wo-"-

through and endeavored to
li Thaw as walked a

'utiiig automobile. A m,ing j

was on the an got him
lh-i- p. .sing coot nature.Lv while !,'.

' i was turned. Once the w: -

'.us ira.es ,,r bere.'-ir- on
'"'i paternal nitireT.j' !. tsith
" " rem I ir

ai.l rher h sai

3 yy
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.solemn display of
The ashes ot Claude Joseph Rouget

Lie Lisle, composer of the
unir aiuiii me Arcu or iriumpni

to the Hotel Dos between
hues of hundreds of thousands men
ami women, who stood as
the cortege passed. It was one the
greatest and most proces- -

sprang to the
eyes of iium as cavalry and car- -

r,Ke uear.ng government officials
p assed, doing honor to the remains of
the ,nn musical so
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iipnchi, the state filed notice of appeal; Dc the aviator who was
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V ranee has grown greater as the war
has aho has shown
austentv in time of conflict. Only
Irance in agony and is giving
birth to a new spiritual
She ,s mnhiiig uo protests, is engaged
in no self pity, nor is alio oueru ori
seeking praise or from neU'
nuts.

Air To

All

.. .... . '

vince tne people 01 MUcin that ue is a
fiver the first rank nnd to fulfill

--- "ing your decision."
the deputy Attorney general sketched

Thaw 's life', speaking bitterly nf his'
travels in Knrope with Kvelyn Xcsbit.

"They were not married then," he1
declared. " Hot when shot White to;

c.iumii nuni inn uiin, nrose n
walked ' '"'r side, kissel iier

iaml reinaiked: I'cane, nave proi.aniy

"'"l .v"nr lf''-
" "" f"1'1 I'1,11" behind a

w"l":l" "k"l, White's

Aruiiiiieiu ui wKAttorney Mini. I.tid.l iiiiiiie.;al"h
lollowcl look :.i,l impress'. upon the
jorv I but Tnaw wis not nt to

as lor h:iing killed
Stanford White, toil as a iiriu who hits

ecu and wjs tint
"(itiiisel for the --4 :i,i .

' declared
lain htiel I. am. ailv with

,,.f, ,,.,, to Kiehn being
,.1W H , Ite-s- . Hie was n ere siip

of a girl, w.lh .nee. at t..r -- hoe t
an I tier r in .r:ii-i- hcn he lei!
into Ulllle's . Int. Ies The ddterelee
is lis wide as Ihe who'll ep
iirn'e the l,ciin-jhe- .nan
it tin rape i.n iiiiio.ci.t girl nii.l a man
Who has telllto.l; lib l tl,Stre-- .

"Lvery red I.I led nan will adu.il
that Thaw ina lc a gf-n- reparation n

,..il !e tin.ler the . .r.'iiri.-ta- e- -. He
and l.u.-- Keii, nri I gae her

eer t'lilii,' lo' h i

tan, h ' c! dvcll at Icnglh

'
M;St Vvll m'i1 disl-t- la whether

s mnn is -- nre or in sale-- - not whetl.er J.
is rnltv ot inr crime," the Jist.ce i

l. las

The tears of gladness
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Thaw be taken to the V1"1 ' ,'1V"1,,,', 111 ,IIH
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escorted bv. detachment of avalry,
im,. tollowiuir were the ranitm f

intT HUH nthor imio i

people ted o v ew the cof- -

tWtte containing the composer', s ashen
until five o'clock

.

London Celebrate
London, Julv eS',a If't ,

anniversary of the fa o he IVast le
was uuive sal throughout Great Britain
today. London and o l or
b.deVke,l with French flag HTety
women raising relief funds for the
French civilian war v n, ,.
to sell 14,000,000 French emblems in
London during the .lav

(Jabv Deal vs. the .iancer bril- -
,ia,lt gown oM ?lag
fancy prices from a stall iu the Savoy.

France is bleeding, bleeding all tho
while, but silently. The strength of
a nation's character has
been so magnificently i,ortr,.ve,t .. k.n.. . t U -- si..... . 'I'unuuim, sneiii Dieemng or rirauee.
Daily France grows in the esthr
i.e ihi.l;,i i.:i i ,

' " w,,r'' "irns
inore or tne "'""'XT in which France

nas not told the story herself, and there
lies ono of the 'foundations of her

new greatness. Other nations have
shouted the stories of their valor ,1

victories to tho world. France has lc It
it to others to discover he mo'sui ami
si esses.

France produccl in Oeneral Joffre a
typo of .lemocratie militnrv leader who
must n. n,
aiious of all rmintries whero fnndam
rdgns, Joffre typifies the new Franco,

liis promises of dare devil feats and
thrilling air stunts which were schej
tiled for the ei rlier flights. This after-
noon l)e Kor will start from the south
lawn of the asylum grounds and at 4

o'clock will do a loop the loop over
the state house. When asked is he would
not start a little bcfo.e 4 o'clock in or-
der to get over the state house promptly
at 4 he replied that it was only a mile
and as hu would travel at a rate of 75
miles an hour it Would not take him
long to get there.

Tomorrow afternoon Ue Kor will
loop tho loop a few times, starting his
ngin as soon as the Liberty bell

fl'llWllu Urn ,liut,..u...l ..e - , , '

" "'"i'" "i mier wnien lie
will do a drop of 1,000 feet straight
down with all power shut off and the
weight of a machine rushing
him earthward. He will start his drop
at a height of about 2,0110 feet and
when he has dropped half df the
tance to the earth will right his machine
and glide to the earth. He will alsoil,t n ui.iml .,l:.l I -Kuhi- - uun B icw inncv dance
"''I'" 011 a 1"rK'' 'f the weather
permits.

Speaking of Thompson's near scci''"t at Tacoma yesterday lie Kir said
that all accident's wvim itue In defects
in the mai hine and Unit if the machine
were in perfect condition the risk of
flying was reduced to a minimum
uitMieii ut 11111T. nre lnsurnncfi en,,,.,,..
ies sidcred aviatoi. ,.oor risks. Av-
uitors might lu "stage fa Is." however

nid, and that 1; was a favorite!
nniiiseinent of some aviators who when'
they found themselves iinublc to com--
pieie their program to do a full and
then coriie to earth several miles from
the starting point.

He Kor flies in a specially construct
ed biplane, of the "trio-tor- ' 'type. ,,
culled because the engine is in front of
the nviutor ami pulls Ihe plane. The
wings are tdiortcnod to enable him to
niiike sharper turns in the sky nnd to
perform foals Unit Would be impossible
with a larger machine, Mr. .. Kor
performs nil of 1,1. aerial feats at a .lis-
'"' of about ',000 feet above the
earth. Hv doing this it is in plain vie-,--

of all of the spectators and although it
is more dangerous, other atin'or per-
forin at a f .'t.onii f,.,.f j (),,,
inr but nt this il I -- ri m. , pi nc i'e;
of ihe air mini are more or le.-- s jumble.)
in the distance.

HIOH MARK TOR WHEAT

( In. Julv I. Julv l t
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GERMANS CAPTURE

FRENCH POSITIONS

BY FIERCE ATTACK

Berlin OSicial Says Enemy's

Lines Driven Back Half

A Mile

RUSSIANS FIG1MNG

AUSTRIANS IN GALICIA

With Plenty of Amunition

Russians Await Advance

Of Germans

Berlin, via wireless to London, Julv
14. French positions north of Vienna
Lo Chateau were stormed by the tier-man- s

yesterday and tho enemy driven
back more than half a mile, the war
office anncUDCod today.

In their succcNiful asuult the tier-ma-

forces took 2,ii. prisoners, the of-
ficial statement said.

By impetuous charges the German
lines were advanced more than a thmi.
sand yards and are now less than eight
nines irom mo railway running from
Vienna to Rheims, the statement said.

"Our captured positions comprise
whit is known bs Hill No. 2H5." the
statement declared. "Our booty in-
cluded two field guns, eight quick fir-er- s

and a great (iiinntitv of ,..
tools. Our artillery destroyed eight can
non.

l'eeulinr phrasing of the official
statement as to the situation on the
eastern front wns interpreted to mean
that Austrians are now mainly engaged
against the Russians there.

"The situation in the east and south
east, so fur as 'n Uermvas are con-
cerned, is unchanged," (lie statement
declared.

Russians Sit Tight.
I'etrograd, Julv 14. While fresh sun-

plies of ammunition continue to arrive
in the Itussian fronts in southern I'd
land and eastern (lalicia, no attempt is
being made by tho Aiistro-tlerhiiiii- to
resume thiyr oftensire. The greatest
satisfaction is expressed In military cir-
cles here with the general situation.
Kven though Field Marshal Von Mack-ense-

may be reinforced for a new
thrust toward Lublin, it is declared
the Russians have so consolidated th-- ft

positions ami rervived such supplies of
ammunition thut the check of the en
emy forces is regarded as complete.
Further advance can be made mil v at
tremendous est to the Austro f!er-man-

No engagements have been reported
in (ialicia or to the north of l.emberg
for the past three days. Only artillery
duels about Ossowet anrl unimportant!
infantry engagements at other points
are reporien 111 roiKiiov

Austrian Village Raided.
Berlin, via wireless to Hsyvillc, I,. .,

July 14 Two hundred Itersagli. ri in-

vaded the Austrian village of Lnren.o,
outraged women, pillaged homes nnd
sent the major nnd 10 civilians to It-

aly as hostages, according to letters
received here and made public by the
government press bureau today.

Boissnns Bombarded.
I'aris, July and Huissons

lire again iitolcr heavy bombnrdmciit
fpin tierui'iii gnu. The enemy is evi-

dently illicit. pl ug to level the
.uiiitiiiiiii.pie ironi tne war ofli. c stilled
toduv. long range guns are in

on the pl'iteau across the Aisne.
'hurling show, - of big shells. Fires

Iiiimi aiiiu loo en out in Arras which
Is being I OT' ell shelled

Aa iittetnid t,. storm the llnlis.i lm
s'tinns so'ltliW. t nf 1'ilken was ic
t.lllse.i W:ttl lo' losses, it was ntfi
c:hlly ant . I. The llnli-- met the
ticriiiiri atla. i. with steady file from
machine g,,i .. which tine great gups

ri tie , s silks.
A lull i. '", oriel about. Verdun,

W the 'I ,1, '. of the crown pmi.e has
J II- - H'til

r.iliin Aviators Raid.
Loli.e. .luii it.- - A sound of I I.I ill li

avisi.f, in.-- le an elfe.tjve rind upon
I'd" A'siroin I'.silnilis about liorilr

Moil I.i v, t. i.ri.l l udoiiia reported to
tho sin ol today. Ilomlis were

THE WEATHER

jUilVs
vfll'"'7 K" k

Oregon: Fair

A A tonight; Tli ur

fK.'A ll day fair, warmer
J except near the

sw

I ."sf ) coM.t; wcsierly
w inds.

RACE FOR
MAKES OUR NATION
"DEATH'S

rsan Irancisco, July 14. "Deaths
workshop," is the way Dr. Charles F.
Akcd, pastor of the First Congrega- -

tional church of and
Rev. Walter Rau.-henblld-

of church history at the Rochester then -

logical seminary, described the I'nited
Mates in a joint protest circulated here

dy.
Dr, Akcd, a native of KnulanJ.

formerly pastor of the church in New
ork tity .where John I). Rockefeller

attended. Dr. Kauschenbusch is a na-
tive born citinea of Herman blood.

"It is common knowledge that enorm-
ous shipments of arms and lunmuu'tion
have been made by American factories,
and that more enormous shipments have
been ordered," wrote the two ministers,
in part. "Our country is becoming a
workshop of denta. IMants built to turn
out locomotives, airbrsaes and type-
writers have been refitted to manufac
tore guns and shrapnel.

this war trade is not for patriotism
but for profit. Here Is a given quantity
of shrapnel ready for export. The profit
on it is 4100. The probable number of

Bedford, Iowa, July 14. Frank
lames, one time leader of the notorious
James boy's gang, was today doner- -

ated by his former sweetheart of com
plicity in the murder or a wealthy cat-
tleman and hit. sou near here in (tils.

1 he testimony was given at today 's
session of the trial ef fiiir aged farm
ers charged with murder, bv Mrs. Maria
I'orter, who, as a girl, washed the quilt
which the James gang hud wrapped
about the holies of the slain men after
robbing them of '.'0,uui). The money,
in treasure cheet,, ws buried, on, a
inrni.

The court room was filled with a cur-
ious throng titlnv, nnd tune and again
the judge warned si'i'clntors to main
tain silence four and 4!H),000 burled
fendants mude for a War here became

only when suit wns by
Feeble ihe

confused
ine stumi. Mie looked uliuiit her, saw

faces and then began:
"Flunk Jaiiies wasn't ill this shunt

iug affair. I don't want him mud
up with this. He was a friend of mine

came acouitiu' and I don 'I wuut
In in in this.

"One day, with auotiier girl, I found
cave cIom' to home All over

floor were new .limes ami hall delists.
Two months I saw four n

tugging at n blanket. t'ndcinciitli I

saw a mans eg. (Hie .f these four.
men was my brother in law, Jonathan ,lf
Hark. e is dead now, or I would
'

'. ,i . V i
'

.
" niio,i,
wen, vc wasii minds in vour

heart's blood.
Purler repeated story under

cross examination and gate same w
details. The none she talked the inure
certain siie be. nine of facts aiidi
less confused.

Mrs. liliubelh Dover Dark, widow!
Jonathan Dink, will deny that the

cattleman .ind Ins sou were murdered
near her home in Hiam, Iowa. This is'
regarded as a setback to Ihe prnseeu till

hurled upoi. Ine camp and supply sta
tions of the enemy just before

The Austrian artillery found it
difficult (o Li sic Ihe Milium aviutors,
who relumed sntely lo their own lines.

Iloinbardmciii of ihe liaril. bridge
head is being steadily maintained, lien-era-

I a. Ionia's official report staled.
Pur hours en. h day heal y guns of the
Italian artillery ate num.. upon the
posi loin.

Iti'lliloiietnelits l,,,,e been bloiigllt
Up liv the Ai.stlllllis and re
sislaii.e is l.eiiig utter. '.I to all nltcuipt.
of Italians tit Lust of
Mont nl. one minor is in
plogiess. III the woole, tile situation

tin. hung. I, it was rate. I.
I'1

Turns Teiroiir.e Urnek
Athens, .lull I. kcpolls ot lilitl to

'Iriek Olltlllge- - re, lilllg llCfC tellV trie
unused iniin-- e ion. Thntv
thousand 'i.s aie l I; luiie lice
I. e.-- expelled from ii,
and Hour hou plundered. Anna

'and l.re. l weie toriuie--
when thev r I'llo-- lo ell. I. III. e

Thelir.eK consuls l,ne lo i n- -t r :;
Iheto e the repotls. on

Hits Mine l.yMo. hoi loll II ii tnin Hind
ofI'll, k I.I. lo'll Ot Ihe l . Of Hie

edi.ll oooner l'ill-- i , Wete dronnc l
is

ish'-l- Ihe le.sel strip li II ll.ilieU'l.l Sil tli

u tl.e Haiti.', it t,ns learned t a
suw

The hoot, i r w us rti I'i Kite ffoin fd.g
litnd w.lh a can'o ot c ml.

Krupp (inn Attaiked.
Loll-loll- .loll HelerSl f II

airmen made a re. oriiioisiiie-,- ni,-- Ks

n, 1'ans .bspn'. I.es r r- here to- the
lav dc latr l. The gun woiki
are boated at Ls.eu.

Neutrals Join Proteat. nr..
Itcrbn, i ,a wireless to viiMc, .1, )v

It Noresi an-- Demi, ark
hale joine in a pro'esl to Unit Itrit-

inn sgninst the tnol'-.tir.- of "tiipping.
-- tie kiojilil disp. itches Ss'rt,

DOLLARS

Frank James Not Guilty
Says Former Sweetheart

WORKSHOP"
lives it may kill, let us say 10. Ten
dollars bounty on tho scalp of a man,
I'10 on ot mot I .Thousands
v""',' fw ." tlf large
t?. ""

"Our government has tho power to
forbid the exportation of arms If
nation is silent, it consents to what is
done.

men who refused on moral grounds to
handle war contracts. Thev deserve
more than the murmur of surprise and
respect which greeted their action. If
this war proves to bo the bloody angle
at which the road turna from agea of
warfare to an nge of pence, history for
centuries to come will study the part
played by different nations on this cal-
vary of humanity. Is America then
standing In the sight of with
a bag in Its hamisf

"Wo cannot afford to cry out against
the war and to get rich on war. Amer
ica cannot afford to garnish tho out- -

side --the cup with peace congresses
while the Inside of the cup la filled with
red wine of wra profit.1'

I inn. Him is enpecled to testify that
Mr. 1'orter'a mind was affected by
domestic troubles.

Clans Are Gathering
For Murder Trial

With Muttered Threats

Bedford, la., July 14. The clans
were gathering hero toduy for one
the must unique trials tn the history of
American cfmrtM-wh- en four" men must
face charges of ill order as the result of
a crime commuted In ISHS. All are now

M men. I hat a wealthy cattleman ami

Muttered threats were heard ainiinst
Anderson here today. He is held re
sponsible for the arrest Hates Hunts-
man, Kin Herivner ami John and
Henry Dniuowooil, the men to bo tried.
The trial was scheduled ( jM1l tlln
aiorniiig, but wns postponed until 7 p.
m. owing to washouts having delayed
the arrival of uiloe...-- . tl, .,

Attorney (i nil Cnssnii, it is said
intends to inform the court that ho will
not participate In the prosecution of,,.,,. Fnm.inl Herivner was on the

,lIH1, ,,, ,, ,,, lt,rr ,,,.,,';,.
,,m) ,,,, ,,,.,, ,

'charges brought against them. Heiisa-
l, .ri.... l..-- 1.. en told of how

the four men murdered Ihe cattli n
nnd his son, buried their bodies and
then burled the treasure chest where it

as recently recovered.

RON OVI1R BY TRAIN

Oregon City, Ore., July 1 While
lying mi tne uncus, vtiuiain l.ncourse
-- " ""'ru.., , isiHiiuy sine,, ,iy

lllleriirl.llll ttlen l,rn io.r u I...I.,..J'iIhe body was terribly mangled. It was
said that l.acoiirse had I n drinking

"'l; "'

as tho age of the de his sun were killed
it dilficult them to on farm known
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To restore ihe Liberty bell, Unit fu of
lure geliellil ions might hear the tones
thai welcomed the birth of n new na
lion, was Ihe ambit 1 a man nhol

greater part of his life in
Halem.

t.lglily year ago, the Liberty bell,
arrive in Hulciu tomorrow, rang for ice

iiii time. ii was l.roken while
being tolled in in. in. iv of Chief Jus

Marshall whose death occurred Julv
11.15. for

A young mail, Dninid Limlsley lliggs,
sins present at Ihe time and lo me
deeply impressed wjlh the thought thai the

bell would never more be heard
Ihe Fourth of July celcl, rut ions.

Mr. lliggs I'liine to Oregon in Is.Vl
way of Ihe Isthmus nl the re.piest
A, I'. II. Hhaw, a pioneer of

ml iocated nenr Lola, polk county.
If.-r- he urecicl n combitiiitioii

and grist null, the first on the
cast.

As years passed by, lie becinne
Willi Ihe idea of repairing Ihe Lib

erty bell and finally invented and put
chte.l h princess ,,f mending broken
lolls, having in view the repairing of

In. tone bill This wns in
During (hut year, he several
lolls in the vicinity of Halem, and in

time bought a new bell, broke it
I repaired Ihe loll so that it rang

Inn- - to its first tones. Hiippln-- with
tdtiionniiils from the governor of Ore
gin and the secretary of state, Mr
ltig.;s werit to Philadelphia, where ins
plans were presented to the custodians.
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1 HIT IN FiIVOR

OF FLEET OF 20(10

ARMY AEROPLANES

Noted Inventor Would Main-

tain Fliers Even In Tunes

Of Peace

PROFIT BY MISTAKES

IN EUROPEAN CONFLICT

Practical Work Expected

From New Board Of

Civilian Inventors

New Yiirk, July 14. A fleet of 2oh0
aeroplanes should bs maintained by the
I'nited States army even In peace times
in the opinion of Orvillo Wright, noted
aeroplane inventor ami builder of Day.
ton, iiiiio, Here today.

It Is understood Hint Wright will bis
asked to serve witn Thomas A. Kdison
and nt her noted inventor upon the uew
civilian board being created by Hes-re- -

inry nameis to work with an invention
development bureau of the navy depart-
ment. He declared today he would
gladly accept a place upon the board
and indicated that ho would urge
huge fleet of aeroplanes,

" We hsvo the chance of a lifetime in
avintioii," said Wright. "We can
build the greatest aeroplanes In the)
world by printing by the mictoko
made In the Luropean war. Tho fault
will rest with congress If It does not
take advantage of Ice situation for the
building of aeroplane In this country."

Practical Work EirpoUd.
Washington, July IL From the out

set work f the mint practical character
I expsetixl from KMMUr;- - Daniels' ci
vilian iioaru or inventor and engineer
which will work in connection with the
navy department, That valuable, re-
sults amy bo expected from the bureau
of invention development was regarded
as certain today when it became evi
dent that Thomas A. Kdison and Onillo
Wright, who will be the leading figures
im the board, are strongly in favor of
increasing the efficiency' of the sub-
marine and aeiiul arms of the nation's
fighting forces,

The development of means of suc-
cessfully meeting submarine attack
and improvement of the government '

aerial forces are regarded as two or
the most Important problems facing the
navy in the iiplnioii of Secretary Dan-
iels. Kven if no other should aid in
this wurk, it wa pointed out today
that the greatest things might be

to result from I ho work of
Kdison nnd Wright alone. Tne alisenc.i
of all jealousy In professional matter
was widely cisiiiuenled upon as an ele
inent which would lead to the greatest,
success in experiments which am to brt
minle.

A suggestion that the government
could not legally accept tho services of
the inventors without pay wu not rt"
gnnled seiiinisly today. It was pre-
dicted that congress will bo asked to
make Ihe iidvisory board a regularly
legalized ii ganii'd body and that the
riopiist

,
will

.
be speedily compiled With.

avai and army aotliontics heartilv
approved of the suggestion f Wrigot
ll,i this government should maiiiMiu
a flee) of .'mill aeroplane at all times.

the bell. Although Mr. Kiggs dem-
on. rated that a broacu bell could bo
fully rcpaiicd, the coiiuut tee reported

Mr. Dufoi, the Oregon ceiiteninlil
commissioner, that while the evidence

a most Con. do.. e that Mr. lliggs
i',,i,. rest I he Poll, wt trie c .muni-i-

believed a whole that " in the
breaking of the lo ll lis in i . ii w..s
ended so fur us its sound ivns con. erne. I,
and then-for- it should inilo

nil lime lo come, '

To Mr. lliggs, this was a great dis-

appointment us Ins sole motive was in
let. nation of the , thai M,

Hois to the n t ' ii n u coiild unco
ngina hear the (. the bell Ihut nil- -

llooio ed the birth of II iiatioll.
After Ins return to Hulem in Is,'5 t,i

take up the daily round oT life, his:
Interest in affairs began to lag gin. inl

and instead of lie n if fond nf .lis-

cissn.g Ihc ur'fuiis of the day, he
morose and in. 'lined to withdraw

from inicrcoiiise with friends and ncigli
bors. Tins condition became worse a
veurs advanced and he finally died near
Nilem on ptember I I, lis.!.

A POPULAR CROHKINO.
(II uc. III., Julv 11.

town fathers erected a mirror
at a dangerous road crossing.
Now Ih.'v'te afraid they must
remove il becaus-- ' so many wom-

en motorists stop before it
powder illeir liusl'4.

Salem Man Would Mend
Crack in Liberty Bell

f


